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HUXAN FRAILTY.

Summary vengeance was wreaked

upon a negro a few hundred yards be-

low the Newberry line, in Lexington
county, last right. A horrible crime

had been perpetrated-a crime cal-

eulated to make boil the blood of even

the Co ,Iest men.

It is useless to go into the whys

and wherefores of a case of this kind.

So long as the Anglo-Saxon race is ]

the Anglo-Saxon race, if this crime is

committed and if the opportunity can

be taken advantage of, there will be

summary vengeance.

The Herald and News believes in

law and order, and stands for law

and order, but we are not at this hour

of the night, fresh from the scene of

the crime where lies the dead body of

the young victim of the attempted as- 2

sault, prepared to condemn the harsh

measures which were taken, nor shall

we do so.

There are limits to human andur-

ance. t

NEWSPAPER ENDEAVOR.
The Herald and News issues an ex-.

tra edition this morning, because we

believesthe news value justifies it, and

because w,e try to give the news while

it is news. Our subscribers always

expect It of us when there is a story

of this kind, and so long as we are
-

in the newspaper business we shall

run a newspaper. t

EDITOR CALDWELL.(
Throughout North Carolina there a

.will be a recurrence of pain over the 1

distressing announcement that Editor~

Joseph P. Caldwegl, of the Charlotte
Observer, had another stroke of pa-

ralysis on Tuesday at Morganton. The t~
Observer yesterday says that Mr. Cald- x
well rallied on Wednesday and while 2

his condition was "considered satis-
t

factory" by his physicians, we fear,
there is nothing upon which to base a

hope that Carolina's distinguished edi- if

tor will ever again be able to write E

for us the articles which aifternatedC
IC

thetween honest and fearless opinion,
calm and cheer'ful philosophy, and

the pleasantry and humor that made

Mr. Cald'well the past master of per- I

sifiage. It is a sad reflection that an 3

editor so gifted and useful is laidj
low by an affliction relief from which

we scarceily dare expect. Nevertheless'
we hope that Editor Caldwell will be t

spared yet a while.-Wilmington Star.

Editor Caldwell has thousands of .,

friends In South Carolina who sympa- f

thize with him in his illness, and who

hope that he wilIl soon be restored to e

his accustomed health.

The "deacon"-Editor Hemphill-
has left us for Richmond, where he is i

now holding forth, and we hope the
"elder"~ will long hold forth in his

Charlotte bailiwick, in health and

strength.

SEC'Y. ADAMS OF GREENVILLE. i

.Goes.Back Home and in Chiaracterdie
Manner Boosts Meeting Held in1

Newberry.

Gareenville Piedmont. i
Mr. E. B. Adams, secretary of the

board of trade, returned from Newber- i
xy, where he has been in att-ndance
upon a meeting of the N -wherry
chamber of commerce. This was a
business meeting and several secre-
taries of the chambers of commerce
of the State were invited to attend. Mr.1
dams made an address before the

Newberry body which is published be-
low. 1
The meeting was held in the chamn-i

ber of commerce rooms in Newbarry,
and about 250 were present. The
evening's program began about 6.30
with an hour's concert by the New- 1

berry band. The business meeting!
was called to order at 8 o'clock by the

president, Mr. I. H. Hunt. There
were several speakers present f-om

\ewberry who had to take the 9 I

)'clock train, and these were called on c

irst. Mr. A. D. Hudson, of the farm b

lemonstration work, made an excel- c

ent talk on the work that was baing
lone in the county by his department 0

)f the government. Representative f

Wyche spoke on good roads, and Mr. r

lolloway, Farmers' Union organizer, a

alked on the assistance that chain- v

>ers of commerce may be to the far-
ners. These gentlemen were heartily
Lpp0lauded.
Under the head of reports of com-

nittees about twelve chairmen were

ieard from. The chairman of the
ommittee on new members reported
Lbout 167 new members of the cham-
>er of commerce received within the C
ast year.
Among the visiting secretaries were 0

dessrs. Adams, of Greenville, Cun- b

iingham, .of Newberry; Hamby, of
olumbia; Carpenter, of Anderson, C

Lnd Dr. Hunter, of Prosperity. All of
hese made interesting talks except s

dr. Cunningham, who gave way to the C

7isitors. Dr. J. W. Folk, of Jalapa, T

Lnd Mr. A. D. Hudson, of Newberry,
)resident of the South Atlantic Corn s

xposition, also made interesting
alks. Mr. Hamby, of the Columbia t

hamber of commerce, made an ex- p

ellent speech on the subject, "A 0

reater South Through a Greater c

o'h Carolina." He suggested that t:

he commercial boards take young t

nen into their ranks and give them a

)1enty to do. t

The Newberry chamber of com-

aerce is to hold another meeting -on t

he 20th of December, at which time a

special banquet will be served. Mr.
Wdams and Mr. Hamby were invited I

o attend the meeting and the ban- C

tuet.
The visitors were given a ride over

he city by the Newberry hosts.
The visitors report that they were 0

-oyally entertained by the Newberry b

>usiness men, and they all left the
ity singing the praises of the cham- b

ierof commerce and its hospitality. 0

Secretary Adams, in his talk, spoke t:
apart as follows: s

"When I recei'ed a long distance
elphone message from your presi- t

lent, Mr. Hunt, yesterday morning, b

sking me if I would come down to C

ewberry for this evening I answered
ight away that I would. I still have i

aostpleasantrecollections of a visit o

your city several months ago. You n

:nowa secretary never gets a chance t
otalk in his own town except to o

:ommittees and we are but human so 1F
renatuzrally like to go abroad and c

iurden others with what we are c

hinking about. t
"When your president asked me to ti
ay a few words to you I hesitated, s

iutthought of a little joke and I h
akemy cue from it. One of America's d
ostwidely known ambassadors was

ttending a banquet in London, and
heking was present. At-the side of C
heambassador was one of the first ti
diesof the land. During the course a

f the evening the lady dropped an egg S
romher lilate to the floor. She turn- a

d to the ambassador and asked in ex- s

itement, "What must I do, ambassa- tl
or?" And he suggested in that char-

.cteristic way so peculiar to him, a

why cackle, madam, cackle." fi
"Mr. Hunt tells me that this is sim- a

ly a business meeting, so I suppose p
ou are interested in those things for t<
hegood of your organization. a

"I want to go a round-about-way to e

'ring a matter to your attention. c.
"During the last twelve months in 'I
hecityof Greenville 69 new bnsiness c

Louses and .manufacturing plans were tl
stablish'd r.L.d started in operaton3f. Ia
ou notice that is over one a week ti

orthe year. t
"During the last year $5,269,000) I

vereinvested in Greenville business J

oncerns and the Greenville business s

aenwere '- 'led upon for their pro- t
Fortion of su'tscriptions and respond- u

asrequired in every Instance. The f<
'ecord for the year was over six mnil- tl

iondollars as some of the enterprises tl
id not ask local support in the way n

'fsubscriptions.
"The pay roQi of the city of Green-)

ille is $4,500,000. Each workingmnan -y

aakesa yearly wage of $760 for the v

'earmaking a total pay roll per week C
Greenville $12,666. The banks de-r
>ositsshow that two-thirds of the t
ragesreceived find their way to the;n
ocalbanking institutions.

"Greenville uses 20,000 freight cars'n
ifmaterial per year making the ti
reight receipts amount to over $1,-
:00,000, which is as :large as Columbia, o

~reater than Spartanburg and Ander- g
on and as great as any city on the a

outhern railroad between the Vir-
~inia cities and Atlanta. e

"Our passenger receipts total a) t
housand dollars a day for outgoing ii

>usiness.
"Figures show we a.re consuming~ s
Ldthisshould not be because the g

iguresrepresent in the most pa'rt
hose things shipped into Greenville h

rhichcould as easily be provided at

oe-150 solid car loads of packing r

iouse products or 2,250 tons; 3,874 G~
ons of fruits and vegetables; 51,- -y
00 barreis of flour; 420 car loads of
rain; 2,500 tons of hay; 36,000 dozen
ans of toma.toes, making over 4,-

00 cans or 36 solid cars; 1,116,- n

nn00anofcon; 12.000 dozen cans of1 n

eaches; 3,000 barrels of apples; 60 go
ars of Irish potatoes; 2,000,000 cab- cE

ages; 185,240 pounds of cheese; one 1.
ar of crackers a week for the entire P

ear; 375 cars of cotton seed; 72 cars

f bananas; 110 cars of sugar and P

>ur solid cars of pickles. The freight
eceipts total two-thirds of the total e'
ssessed value of real estate in Green- I
ille city." p

In
CAPERS ISSUES "MANIFESTO." s1

u
xhorts "Lily Whites" to Take Cour-

age-Takes Fling at Tolbert
Faction.

Washington, Nov. 24.-National
ommitteeman John G. Capers today
;sued manifesto No. 2 to the G. 0 P.
f So.ith Carolina, Number 1, havia-11
een issued just prior to the "Lily
7hite" convention held in Columbia
ctober 27.
Copies of this manifesto have been
nt to all of those who attended the in
rlumbia convention, with the watch- m
ird "organize."
In this communication Mr. Capers
lys:
"I have purposely waited until after
e election before referring to the Re- tl
ublican convention held in Columbia s

n October 27. All of us realized, of es

urse, that the probabilities were tb
iat a Democratic wave wouild sweep (I
ie country as it frequently does in h(
n off year, and I waited, as I wanted
address a few lines to you in the C

vent of such a thing to urge you to St
ike courage and renew your 'efforts n;
long all proper lines looking to the
erfection and strength of the Repub- S
can organization we made good at ar
olumbii. f:

Organize Counties. tc
"If you have not already done so.

tme urge that a county Republican 'f
rganization, based upon the Colum- bE
iaorganization of October 27, be per- cc
cted in your county. That should le

e followed by a regular call and the
rganization of the congressional dis-
'ict and the election of a congres-
onal chairman and a secretary. in
"Reports are to the organizations in to
iecounties'and in the districts should
esent to State Chairman Blalock at T
-oldvi]A#e, S. C. N
"Remember we took the keynote or C:
ispiration for the reorganization of'o
urparty from President Taft's state- Im
ent at Greensboro, N. C., more than G.
ireeyears ago when he was secretary 't

war, in which he rebuked Southern u~
epubhcans for having with few ex- J<

ptions what he termed 'only a small b(
yterie of Federal office-holders who 45
yokno interest in the organization of
ieirparty or in its elections, but who
emed busy only in their efforts to
oldtheir federal jobs and to control m

legates to the national conventions.' cI
Three States Excepted. fr

"He made an exception of North p
arolina, Tennessee and Virginia in ly
usstatement, and it was our effort, th
adshall still be our effort to put a
outh Carolina where that State can

isobe made an exception to such de- th
3rved rebuke. Do not be alarmed, a
erefore, it some of those higher up ,

'ho claim to represent the president g
renow deliberately organizing the of- p
e-hdlders in the State, at least all be
lthemwho can be managed for the

urpos'e of 'controlling the delegation' y
thenext national convention. Such
organization of federal office-hold--
iswillhave to form a third republi-
nparty in South Carolina, for Joe i

olbert and his sixty-six varieties
aim to be th'e Republican party of ci
ueState. We know that we are the in
.eputican party of the State, -and,
uerefore, this fed'eral office-holders
-ustnow being organized must come 14
itothe regular party with us; go to
:eandhis sixty-six colored boys or -

:andout in plain, direct, opposition 2
theknown and expressed senti-
entsof the presi'dent 'as a coterie of gi

~deral office-holders looking only to B
ueretention of. their federal jobs and tl
iecontrol of a delegation to the next ti
ational convention.' t

Has Inside "Tips."o
"I know more than I care to disclose ia
hy certain people reversed themsel- cc

esasto sustaining our convention o! di
ctober 27, but it will ala come out
.ghtin due time, and as we represent

eonly real Republican organization
iSouth Carolina, all we have to do

;tounselfishly press forward and
aintain the high ground taken at
ieColumbia convention.

"No severe criticism should be made D
r theoffice-holders in the State, whop
iaspirit of loyalty to the 'appoint-b
tentpower,' whatever their amaze- h
ientmust have been, halted 'or mark- I
ltime,and who stil. halt or mark th

me, that is a matter which will work st
self out.
"All we know is that there is not a

c
ingleofficial of our Republican or- f
anization who holds a federal office.

or is there one whom you would!F
esitate to call your friend.
"'Organize,' is the watch word, and

sportto State Chairman Blalock~at
oldville, or State Secretary D. H.

Tallace,at Hopkins, S. C."

A Weak Point In the Defense.b
Even the honest evidence in a case ci

taybevery plausible and convincing r

tnoacrtain point but fall to the1 di

'ound on that point. Such was th
Lse with a negro interviewed by a r(

gious worker visiting a Souther
mitentiary.
"Of what were you accused?" th
-isoner was asked.
"Dey says I took a watch," answe

I the :iegro. "I made a good figh
had a dandy lawyer, an' he dor
-ove an alibi wif ten witnesses. De
.ylawyer he shore made a stron
)eech to de jury. But it wa'n't n

;e, sar; I gets ten years."
"I don't see why you were not ai

iitted," said the religious worker.

"Well, sah," explained the prisone
rou see dere was one weak spot 'boi
y defense-dey done found de watc

my pocket."

His View.
"This little girl won't have a do]
rants a toy dog."
"Looks like the true society mothE
stinct," suggested the other-a mer

an, of course.-Louisville Herald.

SALE OF REAL ESTATE.

For the nurpose of divs!>c and -:,

ement between ourselves we wil
11 the following described ret

tate at Newberry Court House o

e first Monday of December ne3

)ecember 5, 1910) during the leg
)urs of sale, viz:

1. All that tract of lan I in Newberr
>unty, in No. 8 Township. in th
ate of South Carolina, containin

neIf one and one-ffdt acre%, mor

- less, bounded by lands of F. l\
:humpert, Mrs. J. Cal Schumpel
idD. E. Schumpert, plat of same o

.aat office of Mower & Bynum, a1

rneys.
2. All that lot of land in the Tow
Newberry, in the County of Ne7

rry, in the State of South Caroline
ntaining one-half acre, more c

ss, bounded on the north by Mayc
enue, northeast by Summer street
utheast by lot of H. W. Lominic)
id southwest by lands of H. W. Lor

ick, the same being the lot conveye
us by Daniel Edward Schumpert.

3. All that lot of land situate in th
>wn of Prosperity, in the County c

Bwberry, in the State of Sout
trolina, containing one acre, mor

less, bounded by lands of or foi

erly of Dr. J. W. Harmon, J. C. Boy<
G. DeWalt and Mrs. Robert Bruce
e same being the land conveyed t
by C. V. Langford and Jno. M
>hnson by deed recorded at New

rry Court House In Book No. 4, pag

Terms of Sale.
1. As to the ninety-one and one

thacres: One-half of the purchas
oney in cash and the balance on

edit of twelve months, with interes
om day of sale at the rate of eigk
ercent per anijum, payable annual

until paid in full, to be secured b

e note or bond of the purchaser an

mortgage of the premises sold.
2. As to the town lots: One-third C

epurchase money in cash, the ba]
ceon a credit of one and two year:
thinterest from the day of sale a

rate of eight per cent. per annun

yable annually, until paid in full, t
secured by the note or bond of th

rchaser and a mortgage of th
emises sold.
The buildings to be insured and th

liciesassigned. The mortgage
.allcontain the stipulation to pa

per cent attorney's fees in case c

lection by attorney or by suit. Pur
aserto pay for papers and record

Geo. D. Brown, Sr.
.L C. Moseley.

wer& Bynum,
Attorneys.

OTICE OF FIN~AL SETTLEMLENT.
Notice is hereby given that a

iardian of the estate of Hollan
ozer,-minor, I will make final se1
mentas guardian of said estate I

e Probate Court for Newberry cour

,Tuesday, December 20, 1910, at 1
lockin the forenoon, and immed

tely thereafter apply to the sa.i
urtfor letters dismissory as guar

anofsaid minor.
W. E. Lake,

Guardian Holland Boozer.
11-18-4t-taw.

Saved From the Grave.
"I had about given up hope, afte
aryfour years of suffering from:
enlung trouble," writes Mrs. M. I
Lx,of Clarksville, Tenn. "Often th
in in my chest would be almost un
anable and I could not do an

2rk,bu:tDr. King's New Discover:
smademe feel like a new persor
thebest medicine made for th

roat and lungs." Obstinate coughs
ubborncolds, hay fever, la gripp4

thma, croup, bronchitis and hemoT
ages, hoarseness and whoopini
ugh, yield quickly to this wondeT
medicine. Try it. 50c and $1

'jalbot1es free. Guaranteed by '3
Pelam.

Subscribe for The Herald and ge
e News..

;ALEOF PERSONAL PROPERTY.
By virtue of an order from the Prc

teCourt, I will sell at public out
y to the highest bidder at the lat
sidence of H. Archie Haltiwangel

ce.asednear Newherry S. C, atl

CON TEST
FOR

ni

0
HANDSOME

'15.00 DOLL
1.

A Beautiful Life-Sized Doll, Elegantly Dressed, to Be

GIVEN AWAY
Christmas Eve to Some Lucky Little Girl!

e Every Customer will be given as a.
Starter 100 Votes Free.

WITH EACH PACKAGE OF DIGESTITS,
A guaranteed remedy for Indigestion, the pur-

- chaser will get FIVE HUNDRED Votes.

With each bottle Rexall Cherry Juice Cough
r Remedy-25 cents size, 100 votes; 50 cents size,

200 votes; $1.00 size 500 votes.

d With any other Rexall Remedy-25 cents size,
25 votes; 50 cts. size, 50 votes; $1 size, 100 votes.

There is a Rexal Remedy for every.
ailment, and they are the best.

Look in our windowandseethe
$15.00 doll, also the most beaiitiful1
line of dolls, from 25 cents to $5.00I
~each, ever shown in the city.

THE RIGHT DRUG STORE

SBING PHlOTOGRAPHED
-Isa duty we owe our friends and loved ones. We4
never know when it-may be too late. ' Now is the
time-why wait? Nothing ever comes to those
who wait.
See the attractive display of artistic Photos, fin-

3ished in the most approved tones and latest mount-

ings. First see the street display, then call in the
aStudio of

Otwey and Miss T. E. Salter,
East End Main St. In Copeland Building.

-.

For Ciristmas Gifts
A box of Nunnally's Candies is a dainty
remembrance. They have a quality touch

- ~,renowned throughout the Southland.

shpmnt GidraserpeIp 0 Weeks
assure freshness.

o'cock a. mn., Wednesday, December etc. Terms of sale, cash.

'7, 1910, all of the personal property F~rances L. Haltiwanger,
*iof the said deceased, consisting of Nov. 21, 1910.Amistar.
1ea, +mnia1?ments merchandise, 11-22-2t-ttaW. --~ .


